
 
 

Please send the hotel reservation to: conference@irdirc-conference.org 
Tel. 091 921 38 12 
Fax 091 921 38 13 

3rd IRDiRC Conference 
8 - 9 February 2017 in Paris 

 
 

HOTEL RESERVATION  
 
PLEASE COMPLETE (TYPEWRITE OR CAPITAL LETTERS):      Mr.   Mrs. 

First name ........................................................... Last name .................................................  

Institute/Organization ............................................................................................................  

Address  ..............................................................................................................................  

Postal code ........................... City ................................................... Country  ..........................  

Tel: + .................................. Fax +  ..................... E-mail  ......................................................  

Accompanying person first name ............................ Last name .................................................  

Arrival date......../......../2017................................ Departure date......./......./2017 ...................  

 
 
Please choose one of the following hotel rooms: 

Hotel Stars Price DSU Price double Distance* 

MERCURE Paris La Sorbonne 4  EUR 190  EUR 195 1.2 km 

Holiday Inn Paris Notre Dame 4 On request On request 1.4 km 

NOVOTEL Paris Gare de Lyon 4  EUR 179  EUR 189 2 km 

NOVOTEL Paris Centre Bercy 4  EUR 159  EUR 159 3 km 

Hotel des Grands Hommes 3  EUR 215  EUR 225 1 km 

IBIS Paris Italie Tolbiac 3  EUR 110  EUR 120 2.8 km 
 

 
DSU = Double Single Use 
*Approx. distance from convention centre Université Pierre-et-Marie-Curie (UPMC) 
NB: The rates are per room and night, and include breakfast and VAT. The tourist taxes have to be added 
separately. 
 
 
Hotel bookings are made on a first come first served basis. Should the desired hotel no 
longer be available, every effort will be made to offer similar accommodation. Please notice 
prices might vary due to availability. 
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Please send the hotel reservation to: conference@irdirc-conference.org 
Tel. 091 921 38 12 
Fax 091 921 38 13 

PAYMENT POLICY  
 
To secure the hotel accommodation Amiconi Consulting SA will send you an invoice of deposit equal to 
100% of the total amount.  

Payment can be made either by bank transfer or credit card. 

 Credit card (+ 3% of total amount)  
Upon confirmation you will receive an email from this address: 
amiconiconsultingsa@link2saferpay.com, and you will be guided to a prefilled form with your booking 
details. You will have to complete the form with your credit card details and authorize the payment of 
the indicated amount. This is a new method through which nobody but you will have access to your 
credit card details so that your payment will be processed in full security. 
Please note that our system accepts only VISA & MASTERCARD credit cards. 
 
 Bank transfer without additional costs to the beneficiary Amiconi Consulting SA:  
An invoice with full bank details for the payment will be issued and sent to your attention. 
 
 
CANCELLATION POLICY  
 
After confirmation, no cancellation free of charge is possible anymore. 
 
 
 I agree with the payment and cancellation policies stated above. 
 
 
Place, date _________________________ Signature __________________  
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